Web 2.0 Technology Resources
Web 2.0 Tool

Type of Resource

Aviary

photo editor

Animoto

video/digital storytelling

Blabberize

create voices

Canva

make digital banners, flyers, posters, & more

Chatterpix

App to make “talking pictures”

ChartGo

create graphs

Comic Life

tell stories using comics

Creative Commons

Find images with copyright release.
http://search.creativecommons.org/

Educreations

create presentations using an interactive whiteboard
format with pictures/font/voiceovers
Create slideshows, video presentations, & 3D
presentations.
*Free for one user. Cost $ to collaborate.*

Emaze
Empressr

presentations

EWC Presenter

Google Web App for creating presentations, infographics,
animations, banners, and more.

Gliffy

web-based diagram editor - create flowcharts, floorplans,
charts, etc.

Glogster

online poster board

GoAnimate

create animated videos

Google Drive

presentations/documents/spreadsheets/website

Green Screen

iPad/iPhone App - create a video and insert pics/movies in
the background

Haiku Deck

slideshow presentations
(images are backgrounds only)

Hello Slide

slideshow presentations (app)

High Tech Verbs

Links for technology based presentation types.

iMovie

create movies using iPad/iPhone

Infographic (infogr.am)

Poster showing data via pictures, charts, graphs, etc.

Kerpoof

animated comics

Lucidchart

create flow charts, mind maps, tc.

Lucidpress

Chrome App Store: make printable & digital brochures,
flyers, newsletters, & photobooks

Magisto

turn videos & photos into movies

Masher

create videos

Moovly

created online animated videos

Movenote

Website & app. Turn slideshow presentations into movies.

PicMonkey

photo editor

Piktochart

create infographics

Pixlr

photo editor

Popplet

online graphic organizer

PowToons

online animated presentations

Prezi

interactive presentations

Scratch

create interactive stories, games, & animations - create a
free account to save your work

Slidely

free website & app that allows you to create eye-catching
video slideshows accompanied by music, captions,
transitions, & more

Slide Rocket

slideshow presentations

Smore

online flyer/poster

Splice

APP to create videos on your ipad or iphone

Story Bird

digital picture books - search for pics using a keyword
(You can even order your book in print!)

Tackk

online poster

Tellagami

short video (30 sec) with characters & voiceovers

Tiki-Toki

create interactive and visually stimulating timelines

Time Glider

create/build online timelines

Time Toast

create/build online timelines

UseCubes

Create 3D images with cubes.

pp you can download on your iPad.)

Venn Diagram

app to make Venn Diagrams

vid.me

App to create videos. No sign-in required. Email link to
watch video.

Visual.ly

create infographics, videos, presentations, & more

Vocaroo

voice recording

VoiceThread

voiceovers

Voki

create customized speaking characters

Weebly

website builder

Wideo

build videos

Wix

website builder

Zaption

insert questions into a video

Wordle

create word clouds

Zimmer Twins

create stories with characters

Zoho Show 2.0

online presentations

nd as an email to the teacher)

